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respondcnts were theretbrc able to describe the peoPle who häd ittl ckcd
them in a lnanner pleusibly suggesling one or änother of lhesc tyPes, il
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in so doing dismiss the rccusaliolts lh!r had been levellcd xgainst thenl
without getting drawn into details and sounding too dclensi\'e

9. Privatisation in Russia: A Case Studv.l

Elena Varshavskaya, Inna Donova ancl Simon Clarke

l'l,r\lrrurss is I closcd .ioint-sock company which wrs fbrnterl oI the

ll, , \r.utive small sovier' Iu thc Decenrber 199:l electio Kotnarcv

l lr( dr iving tbrcc of thc retb.nr was Vled nir ylr Martov, \L.ho \\,rsl,r,llt l)l lo the cnterprise by Komarov in l9g6 chielcconomist, al that

hlr \(tl lcd to overstalling. duplicNtioD of ettort [n(l conlusion oI

wealth, becäuse lherc wasn'l rnuch leä to redistributc, but rbout

921 )

all in r relrtile pedce änd qlriet (Ales.lincs l24l- l26l )

Summary

The above discussion bricfly outline(l lhe fatcs of set of 'old struc
responderts and wcnt on to highlight the ways rn which those whose l:

right place They dissoci^ted themselves from the iDlirmous spects (

the communist rcgime by claiming Ihal oppressive power was Iocatell I

tunes have been the most buoyanl under thc new rcgime have c
structed thcir lit! story narratives to present themsclves as men in

other ofnces than the ones they used lo occupy They presentcd th
careers as ones which enablcd theln 1() accumulrte exPertisc relevanl
doing $ell in a market economy Sorne ol them were rble to .lraw
prc communist falnily backgrounds to claim ncw erll resPectability
of them showed themsclves to be personfllly collnected with the c rrc
members ol governmcnt And they drew on lhe collective nlenlory
nrcriou\ rc\oluror.. to Lll\mi.\ lnc.r lrililurr. iric.



a stirtus equal to that ol thc Chief EngiDeer. heading llYe dcpllrtlnen
employing äbout 250 people. with a corc of half.L Llozcn highly qüaliR
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a radical brcak irorn the tradilional princiPles ol olle-man nlunlgemcl
embodied in the person oI the Generirl Dircctor Komlrov

Once Martov was in post he began to work paliently to create
conditions for a radical reform of the enlerprisc. orienled lrom 1988
the transitiou to a m kct cconomy. Martov gradu.rlly truilt his pow
b$e, evcntually beconnng Deputy Gener0l Director lor Economics wi
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ll)c cnterprise \\'as tbrmally üanslerred to leäsehold on 23 No\,em

rt|tr rrlkin" body becante the Leaseholders,Council. änswerable to the

I lr(, issue of the principles of distribution of shales \!rs x mlrtter oft,'rrx (ontro\,etsy There was il suong lobby wiLhin pl stmass for iln

rclealing his stlategic designs Thc pace rnd fiequcncy of innovati
forestfllled any attempt nt concertcd opposition to what we call hl

specialists around him, all of whom knew at least one lorcign langlla
and all of whorn htd lhe oplottunity of stLrdy rbroad.

Häving estabhshed his corc team, Miulov's strateg). äctively stl
ported by Komarov, was to lorestall conservau!e resistxnce by introclu
ing a wide rauge of relbrms piece by piece and tt short notice, witho

'ädministrati!e iunovatory onsiaught' on the pxrt olN'larto!'s opponell
During the pcriod of radical retbrn in thc enterprise, betwcell 1990 ir

rniniskrriil cortrol. albeit for diffcrent rersons Thc 1987 Lir$' on Stu
Enterprise (Association) included provision Ior an eltterplise to leuse i

the execution of policy within the enterprisc, but iD practicc mally dec
sions were lnade by Martov

1992, Komarov spent much ol hrs rirnc away on business trips in Russl
aud äbroad In his abseuce the ChiefEngiueer wirs formally in control

The inirial basis of the strategic alliance behveen Kotnarov and
tov scems to have been their common desire Io lrec the entelplise f

assels, and nlany entcrprises took advantägc of this Pro"ision to subc

November 19E9, $,hich ircluded the subsequcnt right ol the labour

tract p^rt of lheir work to co-opcratives However. I more Iadictl pos
bihty was the leasing of the entire entcrprise frorr thc state, a mo
backed by Gorbachev rr the Party Conlerence io June 1988, lrut on
given e legal lbrmalisation in the Soviet Law on Arendt (Lcasehold)

lectire to buy the enterprise oulrighr Marlov's study group imlnediatc
saw the possibilities of leasing as Il route to priv|tisiltion, and begr»
make therr pläns.

Ihc process of privätisation
As soon as the Law on Arcnda was published, Nlarto! ilnd his
bcgan the process of tmnsfer to a leasehold enterprise tnd cven ro pl
the subsequent privatisrlion ol the cnlerp.ise ln Martov's wordsi
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shorter service thuu the ordilury workers It also implied
allocrrion ro rhe pensioDers ol the eDterprise. which wrs
consrdeühle discontent

Martov's loug term goal was to cnsurc thät by fair rneans or lbul t
controlllllg prcket ol shares. by which we mean 5l per cent, should
held by specialists such äs the directorxte, shop chicfs and heads
departmcnts', wirh rround 25 35 per cent ol the shares lD the hands
the scnior managernell! tealn'

The company will bc viable under one condirion, if lcr us s.ry. 2 3
per cent of lhe shareholdcrs orvD 25 35 pel ccnt of the shares
because these 2 J per cent will takc thc rcal decisions, while the
ownersoldre75 pcrccnlcanconlrol lhen,sothal these2 Spercc l
do not live at thc expense ol lhe resl

Elena Varshavskaya! tnna Donova and Simon Ctarke - 11S -

,, rl t)l the sharcs were in thc hands of mnnrgcnlent, rs N{Lrrtov had
lr'rr rc(l The remuining shares $ere held by äbout 2600 ol- the colr
l,,rr\, s 1650 elnployces, most rvorkers holding between one nn(l fbur
rll r(s According to the head of the ecouotllic planning dcpurrrreut, onc

ItrrLlt rs:

lr

r rrcs \!ere striking - sone hrd oDc. some 10. sonre 20 votcs But

ItrrIr'11, rhe errployees rlid soon coute to sensc thar there \\,ns {lillerentil
ll,, r I'l)c cotnntent of n electricäl 1lt|erfroßr shop Iwa\Lypicilli

,LIsL,

lhl lr\, rhcn it was too late thc shlrres hud alreadv conle t{) be con rr-
tr,r,11 r' t C l-. rJ\ ot'. r(.,tnjt(d, .l< o.'T..l,lc.

, ,r r)llcd by the core group of rnilnxeers troun(l the Ccneral DirccLor.
tr1r,, s silnLllt.rneously ChairmNn of thc Borrd Only three Bolrd nrem

lri lrr Lrlice the enterprise continues to bc run by thc senior tnanilgelnent

Workers could not understand the advautage of share ownership. whi
wäs expleined to them in teflns of nebulous lights to control the e

around 30 per cent ol the employees chose «r t,rke cl§h rn licu ol sha
many of those who did buy shares only doing !o on lhc grounds tbat t
shop chiefs bought them. and they know whut they are doing, so
bought thenr too'. Those sh.trcs undishibuted oI retlnned were then hc

prise, $,ith lrttle il any mention of dividcnds, and they 
^pproachedwhole altair with deep sLrspicron. In lhe ilrsl dislribution of shr

by the Board änd were available fbr sale ut the nolniDal price, which
the cnd of 1992 wiN betweeu one thirtieth aud onc sixtieth ol
clitimed DSset bltcking. Not surprisingly the bulk of the available shir
wcre bought up by the seuior lnanagernenl group

Worke.s had littlc understrnding ol privatiselion According to
rrade union plesident ir June 1992t

All th is w.rs so n§r,. belond our experience The workers asked ques-
tions like'Who rccds this'l Wh) is this Decessrry'l And the) coul(l
not work it orlt Bur aiter they had been given e\pl nations they
stopped asking qüeslions, alrhough people did not really kuorv where
they were going, thcy rook it oD trust and they I'ollowed

As workers sold lheir sharcs brck, illld nlanagemenr bougllt them llt t
very low nomillal price, therc was soon a considerxblc conccnrrirtiotl
share ownership At the end of 1992 Komarov took out a bank loan
scven million roubles, wilh which he purchlled n lar ge f.cket of sh
at their nonlinal price By this slage lhe be\t eslimate is thit he held
per cent of thc shares, about 60 of his close associates held a flrrther
per ccnl, ard dround 400 other ITR held about l0 per cent, so thar 35
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First fruits of privatisation
At firsr srght plästmass is a shining example of thc benellts ol prrvati

ment oI a 100 per cent dividend to the shareholders even allowing
inflation rhis was r considerable return. and was morc than double
prcvious year's rate ol pront over cosls at l l5 per ccnt inthe payme

lorced by the privileges enJoyed by private enterprises in the go
mirr'\ nruluitl Llrbt ,clllemenl progrJmme.

crisis in the summer ol 1992, although plästmass shred in the gen
shortage of cash und was overdrawn in the bauk, lt was one ol the v
few enterprises in the region not to be entered oD lhe card rndex of teö
nically insolvent enterprises this put plastmass in a very slrong m
position because it was 

^ble 
to pay for its.aw malerials, a position l1il

rion. ,ts l99l prolits enabled it to pay oll its debt tbe profits for I

amounted to 2 8 hillion rouhles. which was barelv dented bv the

Workers, who werc ät leßt nominally the owners of Plashr

The rnain reason tbr the initial results. as in most ol the other

sharcd in its initial prosperity. The average wege oI the employees
Plastmass in 1991. rhe yearol leasehold, was xlmost r$icc the avefll

Plastnräss apperred equally llourishiDg, with the enteer ise expaoding
housing conslruclion programlne,

wage in chemical enterprises in the arl.ru Ir October 1992 the av
$Jt( hld rcJched '.i t rne' th< irdu'trr :ncr.rg,. Tn rlc ..ciil .phs

prises which were pioneers ofprivätisation, was the advantage that Pl
tm.rss inilially enjoyed of beiDg able to escape fiom the sh aighljacket
.r|]le Pr(c\. \\hr(h sJi $lr:rt irllosed lhe higlr pruhl.rl l ,')l. lhi\ g
lbrtune u,as compounded by the fact that Plastmass enjoyed an eflecti
monopoly in the supply of its main product lines (its only lwo com
tor' rrc .itu,'ed rn Europei,n Ru.'ru,. uhi.h be..'n c rn 'cr) .l'cn .rp
with the disintegration of the Soviet Uniou al the end ol l99l The
rgement decided to take ruthlcss advanlagc of thc opportunity preseD
to it, iucreasing the price of its principal product, press powder, I
400 Io 120,000 roublcs a ton over 1992. The head ofthe planning
nomic depütnlent. commenting on the resulrs lor 1992. gäve räthct
grandiose E:loss on this good lorrunei

If one tlssesses the results of our economic äctivity as r whole, they
have really tlrned out rather $,ell. we have worked prontably. We
have nraDaged to pay a 100 per cent dilideDd rnd lo begin 1993 with
:r healthy residue to carry over 800 million roLrbles of prollts Some
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lx!)l)Le lhink that \re were.rble to do this bccrlrsc wc h kcd up our
lrri.cs, but we thiDk that ir wlls lor xnother reason, becruse nt the
It'ginning of 1992 we set of} in the righr direcrion. taking xccount ol
l[{' |rilrket siluarioD, laking account of those l.rws $,hich will govetn
lll( (levelopment ol the econornic lite ol society as a wholc, of thc
\,hi)lc nationxl cconomy and using those, so to sperk, oppo unities
\!lrrch opened up lor us and the legislation, rnd the concrete situaLion.
$,hirh developcd in lhe country By these means we established an
r(li'tßräte safety lactor

llrrrvr'ror, Plaslmass nranagemenl was Dotjust sitling back aud enjoying
lltr, lr(lits of prosperity Martov and his team carried through a series ol
trtli.ir rclonn measures, particul.lrly in the spheres of management
rttlrr llücs, employment ancL pay

Xl,,r'ganisation and reform

llrr'rcr»ganisation ofmanrgement struclures was carricd out in äccord
aI, r §,irh Martov's ideas about the elimination ol parallclisln tnd about
lul|jtiirl tbflns of nlrnagemeDr Adlninistrttive dcpartrnents were
Itrr,rll(\l irnd rcorgxnised (the plauuing, wages and nolming depallmenls
1fl. ucrgcd and rhe chief enginecr took over responsibility lor scieDce
allrl l.chnology as well), with nljw dcpirtments (trade, lratketing) c.e-
al,\ irr(l \ome exisring dcpartmenrs strengtheDed (legal, scientilic tech
ltl,,rl i0lirrfirrtion rnd nlaDagement inlormxtion) Productiou shops were
tIlrrl)lirnrirtcd, eliminatiug duplication of funchons, increasing 1]exibil
llt lrcilitxting lay ofTs, and reducing coDllict betwecn shops over sLlch
h\lrL'\ ils the distriblrtion of scirce raw materials eltd taintcnitncc xnd
lr,lr,Ir work ln effect each oI the Dew enl.rrged shops was a scparittc fuc,
ü,t\. rl,J(Licrted to a particularproduct liDe.

lui|r.lgcrnent was in the händs o[ a group of nine highly cduc.lted
qr,r rrlists. rvho normally mer lveekly The sccond tiel o[ lnanxgemcnt
r r,rr|rrscd the scnior specialists and shop chiefs, who also nlet on a rcg
$l,r lriL\is, and senior specialists frequently visited the shops to consült
rll[ \ rt,l) spccialists. altd on all eccounrs day-to-dlly managentcnr $,irs
x!l, i rl on il collegial äDd consultätive basis, wirh I wel] integratcd tcurlr
r(,l,i\( .ollcrgues, all ofwhom hxd been selected by Martov

lr Llrc .lrea ol employmenl, the strategy of oranrgement lrom rhe
.ldl \\,irs to redLrce overstaffing. and this strategy tppcared to be \pectrc-
lrr \, \uccessful according !o the oftcial ligLlrcs. $,ith emplovnten!

h rllt rc(lriccd from 4,751 at the end oi 1990 ro 3.959 ar rhe end of t99l
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and 3,539 at the end ol I992, a cu! ol25 per ccnt in two years. the l9
rate of lay-offs bcing mäintained through 1993 (falling 10 3,073
November, a rotal cut of 35 per cent). Such ä scalc ol cuts was co
pletely unprecedented in the city, where the mrjorily ol cntcrprises c
rifued to do all they could to hold onto their $,orkers Accordillg to
ofßcral llgures these cuts were across the board. allecting all cate
ofemployees more or less equally

was explained by the new deputy director for economics in Dece
1992:

The growth oi the productiviry ol laboLrr presupposes not only the
introduction of more productive equipnrent and technology. but also a
reduction in lhe Dumber of superfluous people But superßuous peo-
ple are all the same our people Thus this is a pxinlul process. but I
luecessary one It has already beeD going on lor one or lwo years antl
we must rrake flrorc reductions. each time selectiug the bcst oi the
best, to leavc orlv the lery best Because lhere is l1o other way

increming producti!ily with cutting costs. the prnle benellciaries of
cuts being the workers who.elnained. the savings remaining within
shop under the principles of financial devolution lhis minimised

However, even the rudical mänagemcnt of Plastmass did not identl

The reduction in thc labour forcc was, according to the seDior
agement, part of a package designed to increase productivity. The

collective opposilion 1() reduDdancres, although ir gave se to o

The economic-planuing department defincd the rrr.rmbcr of wo
requircd ir erch subdivisiolr in accordance with the plauued level of

grie\,änccs as it led to subsrantial differeDces in pay between shops,
shop 12, Ior example, there had already been substuutinl cuts ou the i

tiative ot' the shop chicf belore privatlsruon, leaving no scope for fu
clrts. so that wages in shop l2 were the lowesr in Plasunass

The procedue for identif,ying workers fbr redundaucy hardly
fbrmed to the supposed principles of retaining only the besl wo

duction Thc shop chief was then responsible fbr drawing up a Iist
those to be laid-off on the bxsis oi consultation with section heads. lb

social situation of thc worker (family cilcumstances. iamily inc
housing sitlration) and, not leäst, loyalty to the rdminislriltion

men. trade LnlioD ofhcials and labour collcctivcs. Thcsc dccisions
based n01 only on work qualitics (qualificÄtions, productiritt, cliscil)
nir) r<cord,. bu ,.1.o.,. \\i. tepcirl(ol\ \u(.\eJ rr rnl(rle!\\.
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( )vcftll the process of employment reduction was achreved without
trrlss eonl'lict The lnain ieduclions were made in a period in which other
|lkrl)rises were not yct rcducing stalf. so there were plenty ol jobs
!r lirL)le elsewhere in thc city The fact thät the adrninistration provided

x,lril r)in8 aDd redeployment, 
^nd 

did uot sirnply throw people onto the
rlrrrl, irlso helped to avert sharp conflicts, although a few people took
lllr ci)rnpaDy to court since they had been üansf-e.red to lower-plrid
tr|rl( Representatives of higher manrgeolent were coustantly visiting
llr shops to keep the siluation under control, stop,pinE with thc worke.s
i[rr 7 in the rnorning to 8 at night' Ncvcrtheless, conflict sitlrrlions
{ro nd redundancy did arise iu the shops on three occasiols at the tirne
lll llrc t]ansfer to arenda although, accordinB to the chiel ot' the produc-
llr[ lochnical departlneut, the instilt^tors of these conflicts were not the
$trrl,cJs bLrt the shop chiefs, who had thcir own interests to pLrrsue The
lr,r(l('Lrnion presiclent, far from represcnting thl: workers in these dis

I'hc PläsLmxss management retained the traditional rhetoricrl identi-
llr,rli(nr of the enlerprise with the interests ol its emplolees, and mxde
lrllh \viges the tolrchstone ol its refbrm policies The sLrbstantiul
ltl,'rril\cs iu waBes made possible by privatisirtion certainly eased lhe
Irrllr r)l management in carryiDg through its reform programme How-
r\rr, lltc high wage policy was also coDnected \vith M to\,'s determin.l-
ltill lt) disnlantle the traditional p^tel nalistic uppantus of the enterpr i\e.
ir rr(luce or eliminate thc $,ide rangc of bcncfits in kind provided to the
r, r LrI s. lrnd to plly them the $,ages to enrble thenl to büy whatclcr they
r lrrrrse The workers salv thc reduction in benellts i a cntircly regari!e
ltylrl. not rcgarding higher wages .rs providing rny comfensrtion tbr
*|l,rl they saw as an expression ol a lack of mdnägemenr concern for
li,' r l)irsic welfarc- Thus the attempr to eliminnte the provision ol lrcnc
llt\ l) ou)ked widespread unrest among rhe workers in thc conditions oi
ll,rlr rucd shortages in 1992, exacerbaled by the cash crisis, irnd lnany
l,r, rl lirs were retaiDed.

While lnt|y workers resenled the drsmirnlling ol the prternalistic
,1,1, rirlus l1( r violarion of their traditional rights, higher wages defused
,!lr\rLioll- However, the incretse in their pay was not slrlficieDt to lrmel-
l,,r rlc lhc workers'discontent with what they regarded as a much rrore
".rr|rrs irllront to their stätus, which was menitgement s policy to opcn
nl, L,ir\iderable pay ditTcrentials between worker\ and lTR, \Ihich
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changed From the traditional approxirnate perity to I ratio ol2 3 to
between 1990 aud 1992. This policy u,as cxplicitly plesented äs reco
tion of the greater \.alue of mental xs opposcd to manLral labour, justi

wage in the factory, wirh depanment chiefs earniug boul lour tim€s t
average.

by the need to attract lhe bes! speciälists to Plastrnass Far liom reduci
over time, as malragement h0d hoped, the rvorkers'grievance et the dl
parity increased, particularly becaLrse with eve.y pay iDCreäse the
lute size of the diflererllrals grew. According to local TV Koma
received 150.000 roubles in Dcccmber 1992. about ten limcs the av
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rrr(nl, thc technology? Häve )ou seen how olr loädeß workr They
crrrry up to one ton ol räw material on a three-wheeled barrow Anrl
1[o] trundle this bürow over a ribbed metal iloor Thc rubber §heels
,)l the bänow become squarc as a re\ult of this ThNt is §,h t p.rsses
ii)r lechnology herel But rhe dilferences in pxy rrc completely Japa

W)rlicrs' irrit.rtion was also increased because they were stuck olr fiecc
lrrtr's. \!hilc the ITR were prolected in earning a salüy, losing only thc
hDrs part of their earniugs wheD productron is interrupted The workcrs
»rI rin their grievances rs being not so lnuch at ihe high levels of pay ol
ihr II'R as the fact that thcy do not ernr their rnonev This is panicularly
llrr'(ilse when produclion is at a starrdslill, tb. which the workcrs blanle
lI(' l'lR and ranagers A lnächine operator froln shop 9 comfllined.

l rr sLrplly of lna(eri,rls is bad at one tirre one rhing is missing, rt
irrro(her lime something clse, so lve sllnd idle as Lt rcsult I rrysclf
\!rnt oD r busiDess trip in l99l to Ang.r.sk for stirol lherc [,as no
st rol Irhink (här iirhey arcpaldto.this, it me.tns lhal tlrcy should
rls) work, so that peoplc arc slrpplied \r,ith al1 thal they nced.

lln [r\t plank rn the menDgement platfofln was a major progratnme ol
lr\r\Lrncnt aDd re-equipment. Alkrcation to the consulnpriorl fund was
r|r\lrc(l (tiom 20 per ceD! ol profits in 1990 to 9 per cent in l99l llnd lLrstr\r I per cent iu 1992), partially compensated by an increase.l illloca
lt,, 1() the social development fund (12 per cent in 1990 ond 9 per cctlt
lr l')9 l. raised to l9 per cent in 1992), with tlmost hrli oi the p{rsL-tax

I'r,rl rs being allocatcd to the fund ibr the developmcnt of ploduction
ll,rvcvcr. the illstubiiity oI production. the inability to ltträct extelua]
li!!irrc ol strLe lirnding, and growing nrrncial dilhcullies mcant thllt the
d[rl] lious inrcstment plans neler got ofl the ground \\brkers on lhe
rlt,,l) lloor continucd to struggle with auticluated and unreliable ecluif-
nrr,rl, \!hilc dilcrsincation was Iargely conllned to the adaptaliofl 01'
r \ r\r r3 equifment to the manuiacture of new products

lrrrru Prosperity to Crisis

llrr' \ rcclrcular success ol PLastmass was not to lxst Desplte the.rppar
flrll! vcry subslantial cuts in employment. production fell morc rapidly,
|\ lr, |cr cent in 1991. by 30 per ccnt in 1992, rnd b)- r lurthcr 45 per
l| rr Ir 1993 The result was thrt hbour productivity, $,hich lell nrtrgin
,rll\ n 1991, clropped by oler 20 per ccnt in 1992 and by:12 per ccnt irr

The principle of payment fbr brains' pro\,okcd sharply contüsll
reactions fiom diff-erent groups of ernplolees. Onc oi the deputy dl
tors säid at rhe end of 1992:

we frce the sirme conflict as under any socialism' Nlister Workin8
Class cllnnot come to terms with rhe idea lhat the ITR should be paid
rnorc. Although we consider drät dre systeln of paynrent in the pttst,
under which a loreman rcceiled 150 roubles and an operative 300,
meanr lhxl we lost lots oi specialists üt hlve quite a lot oi Peoplc
wi!h h;gher education working in §,orker s' jobs

A chief of one of the shops justified the diffcrcntials in terms thlt
hcard morc than oncc.

Yes, rhere was a sharp increasc and N grp remaiDs Bnt our decision
was as lollows: lhe more lhe workcrs receive. the more will thc ITR
receive. thltt is we depend direcll), on lhc pay ol the wor kel s \ve htve
an interesr in their pay being higher

seDt a petition, si!lned by 70 per cent ol the shof. protestiug at the size
differentials Komarov änd Marto! came to r meeting in the shop, u

In the shop we hrld a meeling Thc dcputy general director lbr eco-
non'lics cenle 1lr it We pnt the question to hinr 'Why is there such ir

diiference in pay betweeD ITR and workersl', and he an\wered thrl
in Japan it was elen more, ten ro lllteen riincs Why h.Is he only
broLrght us rhe diiicreDce in prLy liom Japan ? Whar abour the equip-

Thc vicw of dlc workcrs was rather diflereut. At the end ol 1992 shop

defended the diffcrcntiäls on the grounds that the low lcvcl of tech
ogy in the factory mexnt that the ITR were indispensablc, to rnai
production and to introduce new nlethods. Martov told the workers
they had been working with spudes. wheu they should bc working w
colnputers Tlle workers replied angrily thrt they uerc still working wl
spades:



crealed by a serious hre at the princrpal supplier of thc main raw
rirl ol Plrstnlass. Supply drfhculties increased Lhrough l99l and the lj
hälI of 1992, exacerbrted by the reductron in militüy orders rnd dle
lapsc ol the Soviet Union, aDd then lry the debt cr isis in the first hall
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There $,as a variety of reasons fbr the lall in produclion. There h
already been sonle tirll in 1990, whrch w.1s ä rcsult of supply dilficultl
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1993 was a mosr difllcLrlt yeär lor the fillr ln 1993 we experienced
l(n ourselves thc conscquences of iDfl ion, Ihe lull weight ol Don-
lrlyment on rhe part oicus[orrets we begaD to gel to kno$,what
rrirket conrpetition and the struggle fbr customers is rtll about Orer
rho pasr yer., we have conlronted the problen oi rhe loss of the finn s
lllrdilionäl markets. Fin.rlly, we have lcamcd tor our own expeflence
whilt are nonopolies. particularly natural ones, xnd wh.rt i1 is (o be
(lictured to by theln

A i)llg with ialling wages and cuts in statT cume un intcnsilicirtioo of
lirlr)ur, driven by thc fcar of losing one's job The cönment ol t shop
i ll (l is typical of many:

Y(nr know. we are all forced to rush around all the time we häle lir
LLrillly no free time at work, no time to stop ib. a ch.rt. we .re rll härd
rl work we work No accounr is nken oflhe limc §! have praclF
.rll)r no dinngr. Well. if thcre is dinner we häve it But we do not siln
l)ly rllow oußelves to gel weakcr, because the work is .llwttys

llr\ lcar of the loss of a job meant thal the worker s Lrecrme nllrcll betler
rll\iplined, pärticularly while lvages were high in l99l 2 Thus the
rrr rrl)ul of disciplinary violations oflicially reported lcll from ,102 in
lrl')L to 2l I in 1992.. Line rnanagers are virtually Lrnanilrous thät drunk
FIr(\s at work rnd abscntccism have become extrelnel] rare. cascs ol
I'rlrrrcss and lcäving work early havc been signihcantly redrced, ls hrN
ihr rrurnbcr of thefts from rhe workplacc

l'his situalion did not last long by 1993 the reducliorls in nurnbers
hrrl rclched their linlit, and falling wages meant thrt labour turnove.
urrr irrcreasing. wrth skilled workers in particul.rr letving lor better prid
lIl\ -l'he situation deteriorated further during 1994. wilh udvertisenrcnts
lor rn increasing numbcr of vacancies appearing regularly in the locnl
|lrr,\\, thc loss ol the skilled $,orkers $,ho wcrc the core ol the labou
,, rl ('ulive disrupting production, with a reductioD in qurlity 0nd incrcuse
lI lln lcngth of the production cycle

()fic corsequence of tilhng wages w.s growing conflict within the
"Ilt,rl)rise, \!ith a succession oi small strikes. However, although these
r,rlllirls harnessed the dissatisfactioD nd decLniDg morale of thc work
rr1 lllo instigators seem in allnost every case to have been not workers
lrlrl lillo lranagers, seeking to increase the pay of therr workers in ordcr
1,, r( (lucc conflict within thc shop and to strengthen the position ol rhe
\lr,,l, or departmcnt within thc cntcrprisij as x whole. The only eliectivc

1992, but the sLrong 6nancirl position ol Plastmäss cnablcd it to buy
luecessary supplies in the market änd to limit the fall in prodLrcti
assisted by lhe diversrllcauon of produclion. Supply protrlcms becit
lnore ircule tiom thc middle of 1992, trut the rcäl problem wts uot su
but salcs

Paymcnß problems. particularly $,rth Ukraine which h.ld lofln
been an iurportant markct, and thc gcncrtl decline ol production in R
si.r were inrportanr ürctors, but by flr the rnost irnportäut was the sim
frct that P]astmass had priced itself out ol the rnlLrket

The problern oi sälcs went äonl bad to rvorsc through 1993 as ru
rnaterial prices, $,hich compr ise 50-70 per cent of costs, cscälttcd PI
tmass to all intents and purposes lost the Europea rnüket, while t
AsiaD market was too snlall to absorb Plastmass's basic production,

in thc city rhroughout 1992, the latter were steadily carching uf äs Pll
orass n]tnagenlenl solrglll to hold ollpay incleases. By April I99l t
relätivc monetary advantage of Plastmass workers hxd disappcared,
by Novembcr 1993 Plaslmess workers $,ere receiving sub!untirlly
than those elsewhere, the average wage beiug i0 per ceut below !h t
corlrprrable entelprises in the cily, which provided signihcrutly mo

ln the,rl-.err.c.,l .rgnii.'.,n' rn\(,'ur(nl ur rro r rrri rtr.'n olprod
tion the only wily to reduce costs was to cut wages Although avetl
T1) ir, Pl.,\lr'1,r'. r'.rnurrr<J u cll 1b.\e rhul Ir ,,rher cl-.rni.'il erlcrpf

non-mouetäay benefits 
^s 

u,ell Pronts, meanwhilc, also cume uD

1993 was, in the eslimrtion of the Director. 'not the mos! success

pressure, lhe rate of prollr over prime costs l'.rlling lron I l5 pcr cent
1992 to 19 per ccnt in 1993 From November 1993 Pl.rstmass lou
itself in the position ol many orher eDterprises, of not huving lhe nlorl
to pay wäges, and delays in lhc päymcnt oi wrgcs of o.c to two monl
beoalne liequent thcrcNlter, $'ith workers receiving vouchers whi
could be exchanged in rhc company'shops in pldcc ol cDsh.

lbr Plastmass' His deputy lbr economics rvas rather more categorical;



in 1992. was co-opted by being elected to the Bood ol plastmiNs,
result being thar his fellow workers soon lost conRdence in him.

increases whrch were rapidly eroded by inl,lation. These concessi
were sufficient to defuse active protesl, älthough they dirl Iirtle to
morale or to eliminate the growi|g sellse of'them and us,which
beginning to prerail on the shop floor. However. workers themsel
sere irrcrcr\tnpl) lelJctJlr lo ri.k urrmi.,:l h] .|eJkin: out. JDd
cononuecl in the trxditional wav to look to their line lranagers to rep
senl their inrerests

Finally, the long history of plastmass.s brttles fbr in.lependen(
against the local and regional udministration hlls also left it politrc ll
cxposed, particulDrly as the local liberal' and .conservative, politic
forces hed sunk their formelly irrcconcllable.lilfeleuces to establrsh
unined ruling bloc, so the Director could not look there for politicnl
financial support

The most drÄmatrc itnpacr of the dereriorlltion in the economic
tion of Plastlnass, however, u,as not on the glowing tension betw
rvorkers and managers. bur in opening up conflict within the seDior tnI
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irdepcndent worker aclirrst, who had led a lhrcatened str ike ir his sh

agement Leam, Ieading to a long drawD-out confiontation be
Konlarov and Mirlov which resulted in rhe revcrsäl of the rcform

Tensions and Changes in the Social Structure of the Enterprise
Martov's managelnent reforms cnldiled a fundamental chtnse in st t
relatrons withrn the enterprise. In the rraditional Soviet enteryrise
core managernent ream complscd the Iine nlaDagers (shop ohiefi,
tron chiels, tbrernen) undcr the chicf engineer, while rhe stafl speciali
(particularly economists, accountants, planners ancl pcrsonnel manal
ment but also technologisrs, norm-setrers and so on) pcrlbrmed routi
accouuting and rccord-kecping functions With Martov,s rcforms the I
ter specialisms came to thc fore and played a leading role in the follI
tion ol rnanagement policy, rheir enhanced status beiug rcflecLed iu t
expanded size and lunctions of their departmcnts aud in the level of th
pay The line managers were by no metns excludecl from managcm
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l[(' (hictl! of all the produclion shops hnving seats ou the Botrcl, brLr they
lrf(louhledly suw a relativc declinc in their status

Ihe idcology aDd practice of rhe senior management tcant depaltecl
l[ |'runilicant \\'ays fron the traditionäl paLerlla]ism of the Soviet err.
N(iLl\e|ing Lhe tledback which they receivcd, so rhat they had little idc.l
lll lhc reaction of workcrs, or eveD of line ranrgers. lo their iDnovirtioos
lir i lcrviews senior manägers aud specialist! showed little intcrcst in the

ll\ l)rry Thc chreleuginccr conlessed:

llr c\\, deputy generäl director tbr economics took a silnilar position:
Itüently I have rarely associated wirh rhem I h dly mix wirh work,

rrrrny questioDs. A| emplovee is on a corrpletely dillcrenl lerel And
t rr:n rhere is a mass ol people who do nor undersrand DnyLhing

A\l'(.(l who is included in the fhltse Wc the firm', a catchphra\e ol'
lr rrirgolnent, !he arswcredl

5r\ monlhs ago I would hä\,e said that 'we' is sorne kind of smrll
rrrirnxgenlent tearr in rhe thcrory rnanagement But norv this ircludes
I r( shof chiels and shop ITR

lV,,rl\crs were conspicuously absenl lrom the formula, ,nd none of the
rlrrIir!crs ever menrions lhe parLicipaliolt of \!orkers ln maltagernent

l'lru divisions between line lnanagers and stall specialists were
lrll(lv hidden during thc innovatory offensi\,e'of l990-2, when lhe
,rrrx,\pherc ol constant and rapid change Ielt the rnajority ol the workers
\rllr llrc irnpression thar lnanagemcnt was intervening in all ilspects ol
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the running of the entc.prise, and the scale rnd päce ofchange lelt \/o
ers feeling that it was impossible to oppose any ol the chanses. T

place widlln lhe management body.
The wcDkening of the econolnic aDd finitflcia] Dosition of the enpri.e lronr the rnrddli ut' tou2 Jnd ln( tJltrnB !LJ!;, JnJ !rouing,h

ages of labour through l993and 1994 to some extent reversecl thistrewith \ome ero,ion ol mirnJB(nJI Jurho-it) un,l lhc open I.. ol Ji\ isr
u ithin tha munagetnenl teilm.

Despite high wages, Ievels of worker dissaristaction werc hish
aD early stage in the changes However, there was little overipr
since workers had an oveawllellning sense oI their own porverlessness
the face of rhe fear of loss ofpay, job transfer and redu;claDcy xnd rD I
absence of any eftective trade union or workcrs'orsanisatio; to
l hem.

These factors gradually weakened rhrough 1993 and t99,1_ From
end of I992 thc lbcus of rhe innovatory olfensi,re shifted fiom rheduction shops to the scientilic-resea."h d"pnrhr"n, so the sensü
administrarive pressule was eiNed on the lnaioity of workers. Incl.rlngly through 1993 the lear of wo.kers was transforrncd tiom a fear
losing a well-päid iob to the tear of losiDg ä.job as such. a iear reinforc
by the memory of recent teductions Horiever. even this l.ear wrs
ated as redultdancies came to an end ancl plastmass laceci a srowi.hofl.rge ot lrbour

The general üood in plastntäss became increasingly pessimist
through,1993 and 1994 as rnanagcmenr appeared less anJ lesi wrllinu r

JL,le o do in) thing ,,tr.ur rhrdeierror,rirge..rrrni .rnd nnrnci,r rr"'n ol lhc (l]rrrlrti.c. frorn IJtc loel KL,n Jru\ .rpf(JreJ lu be nto
lnlerested tn turthelng his poljtical career (becomrngicong president
one of the Russian social organisations, seeking noitinatio'n to the R

.l .ipr-lurc5 rl ough thc prr.onnel Dep,nmenr ot p,J.tnr.r\sl rhin
thc pro\pects of hls own enlctpri\E
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ftrsition oI the il]ade Union
I I( trirde union in Plastmass docs norexist as rn ellcctive force, remilin
lrr
lr
Ir
rrrly groups wlthercd away The refbrming mänagetnent had no intercst

lr !hc sirme tilne she noted the very important help renclered by the rcp_
Ir,,i rlnlive of the shop comrnittee in conflict siruations, although the
uir r i(lvice grven by the latter to the workers was lo bypass the u;iou.



shares which workers buy are not enough tb. their.eal pärticipation
managemcnt, who realised the need 10 ge! rhe workers together aud c

changes that were täking place, who understood that a few scatt

ate some kind of workers' organisation The number of such
was small. MrDy of theln, well-known people iD Plastmass, had w
at the enterprise fbr 20 30 years, and may in the past have been Ko
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Cenerally rhey defeud us. the lads. They even teach us Maybe
that reason $,e don't firss them-they suggest things to us illegally

radlcal reform because there wm no organisation able to express t
interests. although there were workers who understood quite well

union organiscrs said ro us, it ls better for yolr, workers, to go you

The covert suppofl ol the shop trade uniou activists fo. the workers
agaiDst the administürioD, as much as the parlicipation of the shop
adnlinistr.rtion in ncgotiations with the iactory rdrDinistration, is all
important featlrre of rhe inlerrelations between vüious levels and
subdivisioDs ol the orgä[isation But slill most lvorkers say things
liket 'We igDore the trade union committee' 'We do not have any-
thing to do with thern.' 'lf it vanished torrorrow - we really wolrld
l10t notice'

adlninistration relilles to them as a devil mav care Thcreforc the

The workcrs were not able to oppose lhe admiDisrrarion in the period
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N1llllov, opposing both. He had briefly tried to work through the trade
lrlllr)n committce. [rut had soon become drsil]usioned'

Once I also believed that one could change somelhing in the lrade
rnlon committee, correct something, sLrpport somcthing But thc
lrirde union comDritree has never opposed the adnrinistration As .r
whole I have no hope lor the trade union committee because a single
lrirde urion cannot delend bolh dre director and the worker\ I änl ll
lhc more inclined to the view lhal lhe trade uDion nrust be more inde
l'(nLlrnl. more rndepenJcnr ol rhc rdrnrni.rrJllun

A \rnitll group of these xctivists tried to creute such an independent tracle
tlr on, but thcir attempts \!ere unsuccessful, the workers did not cornc to
llk r nlccting, they did not seem rcady for such a decrsive srep The
rrüiority oI workers were sceptical of tllese workers positioul

l'cople already livi according to thc principle: a boss comes, he
InLshes us äbout. . They cannot understand thät dreir own inrerests
rrc in their hands And thc improvement ol lheir lives, .rl1 depends on
llcn

lrrrrll) tbese initiatrvcs were successfully neutralised by the .ldrnin str.l-
llL)rr, \!hich arraDged the election of the three principill leirders ro the
llr,ilr(l Once on the Board these leaders lost authority since. as ä small
trlirr()rity, they could have no rnlluence on the Board s decisions, but
\\ Ur ne\'ertheless idcntified with dlose decisions ln the eyes of the work-
l.r\ As one ol the leaders srid, you cannot exflärn to elerybod! how
!L,LI \oted 'rt Board rnectings'. He remarDed on the Boilrd. bul now
rpL n(ls his spare time nshing.

lhe workers have no regard for thc trldo union, but equälly thc
Ir riorily havc little conception of the need for a tradc union, continuing
i,i look to managemenl to resolve thcir problcms- The deteriorrtio in
rln, In)sition oI Plashnass since 1992 has led to ä growing rnood ol pelsi-
rrr\rr rmong its employces, and a sense of tlteir inäbility to exert any
r |rLtrol over the cor.rrse ol_ events. This growing pessimisln has led to u
rr,Lrl\c(lincrease in levels ofcoDl'lict within the enterprise, but these con
lllL ls were expressed Rrst aDd lnost dramatically not in a confrontation
lrr'Lrvccr rvorkers and rnanagenlent, but within the tnaDagement body
ll,l

lhc llattle for Power: Komarov versus Martov
Irr rrrg the pcriod ol radical refornl, Komarov had largely deleglte.l the

'l,rt 1o däy mflnagernent of Plastrnäss to Martov anLl his nssocirtcs,

ones who were usually elected from the shop to represent the workers
nigollillion\ $,ln lhe XJmint5rrJrion Such $utk(.t\ t tntrt\t
expressed a unanimously negative vie\! of d1e activity of rhe tr ade uni
and argued that it was necessary to create a rcw independenl w
organisation.

The nros! active and most respecled leader had worked at Pl

mol, tradc urlion and Pa(y grässroots activists. Mole receutly they
tested their strength as leflders of local (shop) couflicts. They were

fbr thirty years, and had becn a Party ,nd rrade union activist \rho in
old days wrs olten taken to Moscow as a workers' replesentativc
negotiations over resources, He became active in the democrätic lro
ment, flnd in l9E9joined the City Workers'Contotittcc ts än activist
dle workers' nlo\'ement which emerged in thc wake ol the mi0c
strike At this period he collaborared politicälly wlth Komarov, spons
ing Komarov as a candidare in the elections to the oblctst sotiet 1n I
However, following privarrsation he conccntrated his activism wilh
Plastmass He remained neuüal in the conflrct between Kornarov it



whilc he wüs rwly on extcndgd business trips ät home and rbrou
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While he had never opposed Marlov's schemes, he htd nevcr shown it
great commitment to them either, being happy to gile Milrtov his he
while hrs lelbnrs !howed positive results- However. ouce Plastlrl
begar to run iuto ditficulties relations ra|idly soured, llnd the t
became locked in x bitter struggle for conrrol ol thc cntcrprise.

to the perperuction ol the authoritarran sysLern ofonc man mlrnagemo
According to Manov. there wi]s i] secret agreement withi the grouD

The origins of the conflict between the two lnen are dilficLllt to di
taugle. since a clash of ambitions was inextricably trolmd up with
apparent clash of principle According to Martov the plolrlenrs real
begau in July 1992, during thc preparltions tbr tbe first shilrehold
meeling. Martov änd his group planned to propose \4artov to be Pre
dent of thc Board, on the grounds that Komrrov should not combine th

The fund.rmcntäl issue of principle was that of the clash be
Martov's collegitl syslem ol manrgemenL, rnd Kornäro\,'s cornmitr'lc

post $,ith his respolsibilities as General Director of thc factor! Iu 1

event Marro! did ro! dllow his candidicy to go forward, because
judged that he acked suilicient support, rnd Komarov was elected Lrno
posed On 1 November 1992 Martov resrgned his post at Plßtmli
while rerraining a lnember of the Boa.d and continuing ro disclrss
common pr ogralnrne !rith Konrarov,
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Wilh these rebutls the struggle movcd to thc ännuel sharcholdcrs' meet
IrS oD l3 February 1993

In prepäration for the shareholders' meetiug both Mirrtor Nn(l
K,rtnarov rvaged intensive campaigns. Martov. havins left Plastmass,
rlr)w Norked through hrs own company, Trast, which claimcd at thc timc
lo bc thc Iarge\t securilres trading company and linancial consullancy in
KLrzbass. At his own expcnsc he hired loudspeaker vars rnd distributcd
l('nllets at the tictory gates accusing Konrarov ol artempting to seize
|ou,er fbr his own bencfit and by illegal means. He rlso denounced
Krrnarov from the pagcs of the locel newspaper, charging him with
LrrLIocrä!ism, ol making idiotic decisions, ol" worsening rhe fin.rncral and
rronomic position of the enter pr ise, o[ persecuting highly clualined spe-
i irlists lbr disägreeiog with him, and of acting illegally Komarov in tunr
r\\ued rebuttals throügh the lactory newspaper and over the,ltctory
r,.1r,,. rnJ LrEnou .eJ MJrt.\ lcr Jhu\inp h,.lurrrrun

Having been isolated frolr his own supporters in manirgement, Mar
Iov lbflned a strltegic alliance with his forme. opponents, those'popu
lr\l le!ellers' who had favoured üD equill distribution of shares aud
r L)rlr ol of lhe cnterprise by lhe Iabour collective, establishing a Comtnit-
lrr l'or the Democratic Reform of Plastmass at the end of Jenuäry 1993,
\rlrosc programlne was published in thc loctl prcss Holvever, ilthough
llr. leader ot' this group, a former chief engineer of Pl.rstm,rss. \\' ils popu-
lxr irmong the workers, the combined fbrces were uot able to get the 10
lr('l cent of votcs needed to include their proposal to remove Komarov
lr, n the Board onto the agenda of the shäreholders' meetirg

'I'hc shareholders'meeting was to be held in thc h.lll rr which Drcct
lrgs ol-rhe labour collecrivc had been traditionrlly held, which had sedc
llrf lb. a lnirxilnum of 500 people, so that meerings could oDly be held
L,I l delegatc basis. Komarov used the kaditional rnethod of selecting
Llr rrittes to fersuade worker sharcholders to give their proxies to ITR
,lllil scnior shop managelnent, many of whom in turn transferred the
ll,r)ircs to Komarov, with the result that, as emerged in the lller cou(
In r)ccedinSs, Komaror held 2,000 proxy votes in addition to those ol his
l\!,cirtes and his personal holding. whose legality Martov was contcst
lrl'[he first hour and - hrlf olthe lneeting was taken up with a series of
t lriLllonges from MarLo\'i challenging Komarov's right to chair the meet
irrl ; ilccusing him ol illegal purchäse of shares 6nauced by credit aud
rlLrrrlnding the annulment ol the purchase; charging that Komaro\,'s
\\r)riates rn the meeting had uot allowed those shareholders inro the

(anrounling to 20 per ceut of the issued shares) Srnce they planned
recornmend to the annual mecling in February that they should Pay
100 per cent dividend. the loan would be repaid almost immediatel

rnillion roubles wirh which he bought cor.esponding shares lbr his
soual benefit, without submitting this plrrchlse to the Board

Martov applied to the Board ro buy shares to the value ol l I Inilli
roubles, his allocation undcr the ägreement However. Kornarov retLrt
tiom n business trip in Novenber. and unilaterally took a bank IoäD olf

si.nior managers thrr they would take bank credit through the ente.pri
to buy 20 million roubles worth ol shares r1 their nominal

äpproval When Marlov heard ol rhis on 20 November hc took il rls
declxralion of war. and lauDched a struggle lor coDlrol of Plastm
Marto! complaiued to the Board, and conlronted Kornarov in pe.so
only to be told 'l am the owner of this enterprise aDd I will do whir(
wrnt' Marlov then proposed to the Borrd that Komarov should
removed, bul got no support Insletd his applicatioD to buy shares w
riftr.cJ ur the groulld. .hrl he § rs llo long<r.,n elnllJ) ie .l Pl-.rnr



hrll $ ho hrd dem.ndeJ lne rerurn (.l rhcir pror.e. once rhe) dr\, o\ ercd
Lhat the proxies would be assigned to Koorarov After a series of he
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exchanges Martov and about half those present walkcd out ol the
ing, announcing that they would hold an alternative shareholders'
rng later in the month In his absence Martov was denouuced
Komarov and dismissed fronr the Board, on the grounds that he
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lrwcr than 5 per cent oI the shares. many of those being held by fbrmcr
flrDloyees who now worked for Marrov's nrm and by pensioners Fol
lowirrg this failure. Martov's alhancc with the populists'collapsed. the
lrllor now allying with Komarov's politic^l opponents and seeking to
llrve the priv^tisation of Plastmass declarcd illegal on the basis of lhe
lllproper fornlulation of its founding documcnts

As a result ol this failure Martov changed tacks Frrst, he launched

l,) ilnnLrl the decisions ol the shareholders' conference on the grounds
lhirt thc proxies hrd not been norarised and Komarov's opponents had
l).cD excluded The courl first rnet on 2 April, but lhe hearing was post
In,r)ed since Korrarov did not tlrrn LU) The same thrng happened rhree
fr(xe tilnes, until thc case was finally resolved in Komärov's favour on 7
[4ily, a decision confirmed on appeal on l3 Jr]ly. Second, the.r/rLlsl
k|lel .,stablished a commission to iDvestigate the legnlity oI prirxtrsa-
lri)n in the oDl.rrt dnd selected Plastlnass as its lirst case. This was
Iilrdly surprisrng since Ko,narov was a leader of the opposition demo-
( rirtic block in the soviet, aDd had stood agaiust the regional political
ln)\s, Aman Tuleev, tbr the position of chairmän ol thc soviet. Martov
wrLs inviled !o join the commission, but this was ä littlc awkwird since
lrr had drawn up all the privatisation documents rn the nrst plrce, so his
Ivo ling ally took his pläcc However, Komarov simply refused to rec-
Lrtnise the authority of the commission, which had no clear jundical
ltorvcrs When the Comlnission visited Komärov he rclused to produce
Lr ry doclrments and told them fuckoffthelotolyou'Thechairofthe
L,rrnurission produced his accreditation as a peoplc's deputy. so
l(orurrov produced his in return and threw the commission olf the
lr rrnises. However, thc case was hardly likely to have succeeded since
lIc documellts had a]l been interrogated minutely throughout the prooess
,rl Irivrtisation

Having failed to make progress through democratic and legal chan
l( ls. Martov began to ry ro ger control by buying up Plastmass shares
lllroughout the summer of 1993 there was il war of advertiselnents in
irr local press, as Märtov's llnn Trasl and the Plashnass Board ofteted
1,, buy up shares at steadily increasing prices, with the Bourd revalLling
rlr shares to fl price of 40,000. aDd Trast oflering 65,000, with the Boüd
rrJ)crtcdly issurng statements that all share purchases through intermedi-
rtics. irrcluding Trasl, wore invlllid Meüwhi1e Komirrov escalared his

longer worked at Plasnnass A se.res of other propostls of the G
Dilector were overwhellningly endorsed by those remaining, who he
proxies for 78 per cent of the votiDg shares. and lhe nleetiog closed fb

tense In än attempt to restore his prestige ämong the work
Kornrro\ \r\lled ull lhe mdrn shof\. tJlkilrg lo lne "'\emblrJ $orkc
for up to two hours, cflticisiDg Marlov's minr-monetffism' and maki
extravagart promises to settle the workers' p ncipel grievances by
rncreasing wages! distributing shares to pensroners and guarantceing
aparlnent to everyone on the waiting list withrn two yeilrs. Komarov
also gave o long interview to explain his position oD prime-lime loc

lowrng questions lrom the Uoor, most ol which were complaints fro
workers regardrng their pay.

The \ituilion in lhe enlerpfl.c follou ing rhe m(etiIe lrmcrned vc

TY rebutting claims that hc was overpaid, denying that there had bca

housrng sales whlch benefired nor only Plastmass employees but resl.
denls of the city as a whole. At the same time, oppoDents of Komarov
were transferred or sent on long business trips, threatened wilh dislnisslll
and loss of privileges In May 1993 Martov's two Ieading allies in th6
adrnmrstration were sacked. The nrst was the deputy chielengineer, wh
had a reputation for independelce and whom Martov had invited to het

major redundancies Dr Plastmass, stressing the high wages ol the rvork.
ers, and particularly the extensive housing programnle and the policy o

engineering cent.e, a man who had worked at Plastmass for 30 year§,
includrng twelve year s ( 1978-90) as chief engrneer, who knew the pl rt
like the bÄck of his harld, and who had a very hrgh rcputation among thü
workers. With these two remo\,ed, Marlov had no open supporters lcft
within the administratioD.

Martov's alternative shareholders'meetiDg was ä flop A sharehold.
ers'petition circulated among the workforce befbre the meeting gol only
a 3 per cent response because it was necessary for people to identil'y

the conflicr $ irh KomJro\. The rrcorrJ uJ\ rhe \elror 'pccirli.r ot'

themselves, and the fldministration threatened to sack anybody who
involved The 250 people who gathercd at thc alternative rneeting hcld
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propaganda campaign ägxinst Mtrrov and Trxst, and rook measu
against known Martov supporters at the level of line managemenr, n
having anv way ol knowing how many sh.rres Martov now controlled,
whul he rnti ded d. ng u ith them. How(,\.et. Mirflov \' hrltes trotn t
battle in the aututnn ol 1993, declariug thrL plastlnllss no loDger int€
ested hirn, and that he was now concen[ating ou buildrng up his ou
nrm, which was prospering and drversilying, establishing new subsidiü
iijs, with Martov himself becoming herd of the regional branch of a la
Russian industrirl-investment fund Trast no longer actively bought
shares, but was willrng to buy theln if workers crlme into the office

Komarov's political opponents coutinucd to take advxntage of
conllict in Plastmass At the end of October 1993 u uew conllict erut
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Mary crbseNers expected the standoff betwecn Martov and Komarov

with the /),lrlar, admintstration On privatisation plastmass,s housing h
been transfened to it comlnercial enterprise which went baukrupt in t
summer, apparently as a result of massive fraud, and so was unable
marntain the housing srock. Kislyuk, the chief of the orrrra adminis
üon, pressed Komarov to support the llnn financially to averl a housin
crisis. Komarov rnsisted that this was not his problem, aDd it should b
resolved through the courts_ Kislyuk replied that the administration h
lelers to press the enterprise, and indeed the oblast adlninistration se
in waves ot' experienced investigators to check on violatrons of tax
accountiDg, pollution, energy and every other kiud of regulxrion In
end the drspute was resolved adminislratively, $/ith the transler of
the housing and Plirstlnass's city centre swimming pool to the munrcip[
authoritres.

At the end ol l993 Kolnarov became heavilv involved in noliric
.rclivity In October he was elected acting presitlent of a bo,ly represert
ing directors of prrvatised enterprises, leplacing Gaidar, as the bisis of
fLrrther attempt to mäke a political career, his previous attempts t
advance up both rhe minisrerial and polirical hierarchies havint bec
thwarted. According to his own associates, Komarov fell lhat he
lon8 since outgrown the framework of his own firm, which he saw onl
as a stepping stone to higher thi|gs In the run-up to thc Decelnber el(
tron Komarov tried unsltccessfully to get on ro the clcclron list of t
Movement for Delnocratic Rcforms He then transferred his allegiit
to the 'government parly' Russla's Choice, mobilising the rnajority
managers to collect signatures on behill of its candidates, with the resul
that Gaidar, on his one-day visit !o Kelnerovo during the election ca
pargn, held his meeting with Russii] s Choice candidätes rt plastmass.
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fäct only one-third ol the sharply reduced proHts rvere used lor this pur-
pose, with a number of construction projccts beinlt irozen Meanwhile,
the allocation lo consumption and social dcrclopment wxs iDcreased
from a planned 17 per cent to an actual 30 pcr cent, with the plan tbr
1994 rncreasing the ällocation furthcr to a total of 71 pcr cent, including
a mnssive iDcrerse in housing construction The rcsult oi this reasseltion
of paternalism wäs to undeflnine xnv tendency lbr workers to develop
therr own independcnt orgarlisations to represent and delend rheir inter.
esls, although they häve a strong sense oi them and us' aDd rnsisr that
lhe drlhcull ie' ul the e terprr,e Jre not rn!rr collcrrn. nor ,l r. ,r.on nol to
Pay adequitte wages, since it is mrnägemcnr's job ro mänltgc

hr the wake ol lhe conflrci betweeu Komarov and Martov the role olt
the Board was reduced to virtuälly zero. not meeting at all lbr the lirst
three monlhs of 1994 Martov and live of his follo\lcrs on the BoArd
were drsmisscd tioln Plastnlass during l99J which mern!, follo$,ing a
illegal decisio| of the 1993 shareholders' lneeling lhat ouly emp)oyee!
could be Board members, that they had to leAve the Board rnd were not
replaced With lhe rcmoval of Martov and the downgrad irg of the Bolrd
the traditional Soviet principles of one maD managcnlcnt and ä rigidly
hierlrchicäl mänagernent structure were rcstorcd

The Struggle lbr Reform
'What are the inlplications of this story lor rhe relbrnt process l

Martov had beeD the driving fbrce behind the development of Pl

Etena Varshavskaya,lnna Donova and Simon Ctarke - 1g7 -
return to the old sysrem of auth
confrontation came to a head even

nd intensified drvislons wrthin the
rtov's rationalisation pro_
euterprise jusr betbre the

,,,,,n. o, jlltXl.J l1l,J§#.jili

lost as many of the workers said that

anagement as a whole, wtth altn and Lls.separarrng workers tiom

onnrent This wrs not for rvant of

lnass, givcn his head by Kolnarov aud building whät looked like a stro
Jnd cohe\i\(. mJrrtsen clt t(Jtn. Wnile \4iItot .lro\c tull . l. lor
Kolnarov frovided a steadying influence Yet when Komarov withdro
his support. Martov's elltire strätcgy collafsed and he l_ound hilltsell'is
lated

Why did Komarov wrthdraw his support? In part it was undoubtcd
because of Mirtov's impending bid ibr powcr, so that Komarov ncc
!o oonsoliclate his own position. However, behind this lay thc growl
dissatistäction rvirhin Plastmass at Martov's strategy äs wages
behind prices and those of nerghbou ng entcrprises, as sales collä
:.. in\ecul rl) r[ both \r\ orl,cr. Jnd ll R tnctcJ,(.r $ h rhc thrr ol'rüJ
däncy The rejection of enerprise patefltalistn and the tr^nsition to
ket methods was all very well whcn it could guarrntee hrgh wages,
i-. lhc cc.nornr(, henehr\ \r\ err ero,leJ rh.re $,r\ gtos rJ p.e.\Ut§



nillcant chflngcs in the fbflns of nlanagement or the organisätion of
duction, and the ordinary workers were treated with even more conterr
by the reformers than thcy had been by the traditionäl manägement.
brief success ol Plastmass was purely and simply the result of its abili

come down to the fäilure to pur in place rhe rnissiug Iink ol the retbr
process, the massive investment programme lor which the firm
never able to find the resoulces But finally we have to ask whether th
was not nlways a pipe-drealn? What prospcct could there ever be
f,rcfiruble In\(\tmen l u chetnic-l rrrrrfri\i in llr( tntJ.r.< ut Sibcri

Martov s deparftrre and the re establishrnent of the system of one
mänagement made it clear thät his relonns had beell as superficiäl
Plastmass's prosperity had been short li\,ed. Although there had

with archaic tcchnology. outdated skills, no local sources of raw tnater
als and limitcd local markets for its products l

The Legacy of Reform
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some managerial rdtioualisation. lhe lurther down the enterprise o
went the less chänge there had becn At shop level there had been no si

toexploit the privileges of a non-sule eDterprise iu l99l and its mon
oly position in 1992

The once much-trumpetecl cuts in rhe labolrr tbrce turned out
closcr inspection to be less dramatic, althollgh they hit some catego.i

birs\ and part of the social and wslfare appnrarlrs being separatcd f
Plastmass. The second round of cuts was primarily a paper cLll in
staff list, removing 'dcad souls' The third round oi cuts illvolved pri
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'l'he relbans to the p:ly system, wirh shirply increasing dit'ferentials,
Inr)(luced no observable positive results rn the commitment or work
Inirctices ol ITR. while generating considerable reseItmeDr ou the sideI Ih. workers Silnilarly, the threat ol redundancy bred divisions withln
lll('worktbrce, acrimony and su\prcron. and a decline in morrle, $,hile
llr( puy increases provided äs colnpensation were rapidly eroded by
lrrllillion

rIlr)lher acadetnic)

AL oue level the change of direction at Pllsonass lppears to be lhe

Iu lhc creation of a moderD capitalisl enterprise, the culrnin.ltion of a
l,r r)t-tefln plau whrch he had worked on wi!h his associirtes oler almost
it(lccirde. For Kornärov, howc\rer, it was oIlv the ntellns lo the trac]itiol1rl

\ ti molrnted within dre enterp se altd as irs ecoltornic position deterio
r,rlc(l The colnpcrition to secure support at shop le\,el then Icd bolh
(r)0lcnding parti()s to undcnnine the possibilities ol a radical restrLrctu.
lrlt hy lppei]ling to the traditional values of paternalisln a|.1 egalitarian
1\1I

Itir Mxrtov the limit of such lefoflns wits to integrate rhe research centre
r, Ilrc basrs for the development of ne$, products. This märket-led mrna-

)'( riirlisrn did not address the morc lundame|tal issLre of the rransfbrmr-
lr,rr of llre social relations on which production wäs basecl.

N,{u ov's managerial reorganisation was concernccl slrictly with lhe
I rirorillisation of adnlinistrative structures, the structure and functiolts ol
lrirrrgerncnt in rclärron to production remaining unchangcd. so that

such as pensioners and women workers dispropo(ionately hard T
first round oI cuts was largely accouuted ibr by the lact that Plastmä§
only took over a part of ils predecessor's activity, un alliliate in Novos

rily voluntary severance as skilled workers moved lo better paid.j
elsewhere ancl as employees of the research institute formed nominall
independent small enrerprises on the te itory ol the plant.

Alnortisa!ion for 1992, for example, was only 77 million on sales of 6,
billion ro hle§

The IinaDcial resLrlts were not as good as they looked at nrst sigh
either,4nd those of 1993 disastrous. because thev were nol based
inllatron accounting- Although there were lärge provisions out ot' p.oli
for the developrnent ofproduction, alnortisation plovision was minimül



Tlre n(.t ',,rll ri he relorm\ in PL:1m,,. r (J uul Lu bc \u
ingly small and had very little to do with increxsing productivity or
enting to a mlrket econorny The main result was that managers enrich
themselves by widening pay dillerentidls rnd concentrating share own
ership, while attempting to keep the lid on workers'unrest with the c

the loyalty of the former to thc lauer The atteorpt to dismantle
aLrthoritariau paternllist structures of cont.ol removed the tr^ditio
means of handling such lension, and threatened to lead to iucreasin
overt social couflict It was in this coDtext that the confroutation betwe
Martov and Komärov acqurred a lnore fundame|tal strategic signi

rot of pieccmeal pay rises and the increasiDgly läl ge stick ol the threat
redundancy We went in to Plastmass becruse we wanted to study a pi

Conclusion
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Martov did not challenge the underlying social relatious of producti
on the shop floor However, his mänagerialist reibrms created growi
social tension by challenging workers' egalitarian cxpcctations, a
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\\'lx, relrlly knew and urrdersrood rheirjob Thcy follou,ed, as bcsr rhey
roLrld, the prescr iprions of Western ad\,isors They restructurcd theman-
rlllrnrcnt system. putting economlsts and finrnciers ilt power ovel engi

orlerprise Thcy largely separated thc weltire appüatus from the enrel-
In i\r, massively cut rhe system of patcrnalishc clistriburion, and cnded

Ir r. lhc\ .uul,l h.rrr dor c r,, .rti.t\ - \ e\tern con5ult,.nr, utlh t the
llr rils ol their objective circumsranccs

Wrs it those objcctive circurnslances thr! explainecl plxstmas\.s lail-

rl( rl rrisis explitin the collapse of production. BLlr.r! the sanre time the
i.lrirnt strategy itsell exacerbared thc probletns frced by plastmass in a
rrrr)rhcr ol-ways The most lmportant extefllal lailnre was thrt in rbxn-

lrr \r\, in fävolrr of a pLlrely market olientation, it Iefi itscll wrlhout lr

\rlrl)l cs on credit, rnd to dispose oI the prodLlcL, whereas plnstmass was
11' ( only oD its own. but had leti a widespread legacy of antagonisnt

I'crhilps the tnore fundamental lailLlrc ol lhe lefonn strateqy wits lhe
,rliirlonisrn lhat it provokcd on the shop 1,loor. which left a sullen and

opened a gap between shop chiefs and senior managcmcnt which

The history of retbrm in Plxstmass anticipates in microcosn't the fate
the relorm rnitirtive in Russia as a whole But it cannoL be seen sinr

controlled by the labour collcctive, but that its director should bc ele

If Komarov was as committed as Mütov to reform, why drd I
reform rnilrative fail? lt was not fbr a lack of knowledge ol capitalist s

neer of capitalism in Russia But what has rctuelly ernerged is strikingl
simrlar to what is hrppening in state entcrprises ol'every kind all o
Russia.

democratic block on the oblast sariet, and a r,ociierous opponent of i

liidcr ArnJI Tu', e\. $ ho lt:r, built rugc ,uppor r rrr rhe ,,ü/.r:r .rs u

as a sruggle between conservatives änd refotmels. any lrote thaD c
the politicxl drrmir iu Moscow Komr«rv is a lerdiug tnetnber of t

lrst opponent ol refbrm He identilles himself uuequivocally with t
rhetoric of refbrm, of the transirioll to a capitulist system, ilnd has do
very well out ol il hilnself. He insisß that the enterprise should not

by the owne.s, with the kade union (which at Plastlnlss, as elsc$,here,
a pocket union) representing the interests of the !vorkers

telns of management, Iinance altd accounting, bccause Pldstlnass h
some of the best educated specialists in the orl.rr/, änd even in Russ
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equipmcot aod complex and diverse production processes. This workcrri
oppositiou did nol nnd any direct expression, but it lay behind the gro
ing disillusionment of middle rnanagement with the refbfln slrategy, rr

so laid the grounds tbr the return to an alrlhoritanäD-puternalist popLllis
on the part of Kolnarov.

There relnains the question of whether a rnore radical restructuri
of Plastmass lnight have proved more succcssftrl. After all, capilalism
meart to be about investing for the future, not maintaining the past.
hÄps, if Plastmass had the linancial resources. it could häve invesled
modern equipmenr ro re-establish its competitive positiou in the
pean dnd e\en Ir r\port rnJrker. Bu- rhi. rhrn rJi.e\ lhe que\liorl
how, faced wilh escalating transport costs, any enterprise in We
Siberia in any branch of productron can be compelirive in oulside m[
Lit.. Doe. SiberrJ h-\r iny pl:rce ir a rnrr.et (cunorn) .,r irll'' \4rrl
seems to know the ans$,er. While Plastmass slides lnexorablv rowi
bankruptcy, his secu ties firm rs thriviug

Notes
l. This paper is a product of ä collflborativc rcscarch programme stud

ing the reskucturing oF manlgement and labour relalions in Rus$
which we have beel] conductiDg continuously since 1991. T
research is based on ethnogr^phic anal casc study rcsc rch in a
industfial enterpnses in ibur cont.asting regions This research I

been fundcd by Lhe Bri!rsh Economic änd Social Research CouDcl
and more recently by INTAS. All research is caffied out by reseit
teams, and the rcsults xre elaborated collectivelv
The fieldwork and research reports on which this paper is based ha
been the responsibility of rhe first two authors The linal version
the paper has been written by Silnon Clarke The name of the en
prise and of all individoals have been changed.
The results of the research programmc ar c bcing publishcLl as r scri
of books by Ed\lard Elgar. A longer version of the present pr
rpperr. in r \clurn( L,l cJ\e .tud) reforr\. thr Ru..i,rn Fnr<rprisc I
Transition, published by Edward Elgar in 1996

10. Corporate Identities and the
Continuity of Power in an International

Joint Venture in Hungaryl

Andr6 P. Czeglddy

Ittlloduction
l[. incorporu!ron of ncw econornic enterprises derived lrom privatised
\lLr1t comfanies in Eastcrn Europe has received a grcat dcal of attenlion,
lrilh schol,rrly and populxr, in äDd outside of the region. Wcstern rdvo-
,,rlrs of economic reform frequent]y prefer to see thc resulting enter-
|r rcs ls entrrely new commercial institutions Flowever, this neslecl of
l[( l)nst roo often obscures rhe rea]ities of thc present. An lnlporrant ave-
rrr( ol approach for social scientisß lies in the investigation of the 'cor
ln)rirlc rcstrucruring'which characterisrrcally fbllows privarisation rt the
l,xirl lcvel of operation. Can rhe ensuing dyuamics bc säid to express
rrrry \pcciflc conlinuities in the arrangemenr of social and power relD!ion!
$11hif a given firm or ils division of labourl How do local histories of
r rrlx)rate ideotilica!ion intersect with srructures of authority?

l'his pxper lbcuses on an analysis of collective rclations within the

r|lnoirch to the ethnogrrphic materiä1, specihcally seeking ro highlighr
llx strcngth of collective identity in thc shifting landscape of hierarchy
\\ rllrin a given workshop The picture which emerges after aualysis clem
Ir\lrlles the remarkably consistenr and exacting sense of hierarchical
,rlrl,rrnrent between the workers änd supervisors of thc workshop. This
lrJ, rnent is directly founded on a bifurcatcd scnse oI corporate (i e. cor,

l0 rlion) rdertity which is linked ro rhe lwo founding compunies of the
rl,ll( socialist predeccssor to the IJV itself.

lhe spccinc exalnination of rhe nexus between history. corporate
l,lL lllil! arrd the dynaotics o[ power at the shopl]oor lcvel will be illus-
lrLrlr(l through one ot' the most l]asic strLrctures of audlorit] in the Hun-
1,rr rrn rvorkplace: the'dcputy'(relt,?/tus) systern In examination oi this
1(tr'rrrrrncnon, I will pay special ättcntion to the integratiou of thc foflnal
,r rLl inlirfinal hierarchy in this setting, and ho!v the two .lre connectecl
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